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SPECIAL NOTE.
Th. Orismal Utters, Papers and Documents enumerated in Divisions I

and II. of th.s Ca.alo,-ue were purchased by me in Exeter, England, in .867Knowng that Colonel John Graves Simcoe, the firs. Governor of Upper
Canada, was a Devonshire raan, and that he was buried in Exeter Cathedral
I was desirous of verifying the state^en, that -Canada" was not mentionedm the mscnpt.on on his monument. This statement I found to be true The
only indication that the monument gives (.ha. Snncoe ever held any positionm Canada) ,s .he sculptured figure, on one side of the monument, of an American
Indian, with a tomahawk in his right hand and a blanket thrown over his left
shoulder. (See title page.)

The Original Letters and rare old Documents enumerated in the first par. of
this collection, as well as the quain.ly prin.ed Proclamations of Governor
Simcoe, Presiden. Russell and Governor Hunter, in the second part, form a
unique and most interesting collection of Historical Papers relating .0 the
s'ormy times of the French and American Revolutionary wars, i75o-,778

Among the most interesting papers in this historical collection is the VhUr
County GazelU, N.Y., published in January, ,800, containing an account of
the death m December, ,799. and his burial in the same month, of General
George Washington, aged 68, with addresses to the Presiden., John Adams
on .he subject, and his replies thereto; with separate newspaper copies of
letters of his medical attendants, and other items of interest.

Toronto, June, igoi. J' '-' '*

N.B.-Orders, with remittances, for any of the foregoing, as enumerated in
the following catalogue, to be addressed to Dr. Hodgins, 92 Pembroke Street
Toronto.

The prices named do not include postage or express charges, which must
be provided for separately.



I.—Rare Original Letters and Other Manuscript
Documents Relating to the Thirteen British
Colonies In North America, and also to Canada
and Newfoundland, 1739-1039.*

1729. I. Placentia Ordnance Stores. A Generall Acc't of the
Ordnance & Stores in His Maj'tis Garrisson in Placentia, Newfoundland,
by order of Lieut. John Hollingworth, ("Dnimander-in-Cheef. This ?ct^t

taken by Edward Hopley, Storekeeper, 1-eb'y ist, I7jj8- 16 pages.

1729.—2. Transport Stores to Boston. Agreement of Franc's
Hammerden, with the Officer of Ordnance, to transport to Boston, Corn-
powder, Cased Paper, Cartridges, Matches, Fine Paper, Oyle, Needles,
Thread, Twine, Sheepskins, and one Fire Engine. Also two Carpenters,
with their Chests of Tools, and Vitual in their passage for /21. Dated
April 24th, 1729. Witnessed by Henry Allen.

Fngland in the centre, and si:rmDunted with the Cia

1730—3- Placentia Fort and Garrison. The present state and
condition of His Majesty's Garisson at Placentia, Newfoundland. Report:
The parrapitt of the Ridout and Chimneys, Storehouses Pallesades very
much decayed. Ihe Rowball Wall, withoi ^ side. The Garisson is very
much damaged by the Sea. September 5th, 1730. Edward Hopley.

1730.—4. Placentia Fort and Garrison. Letter of Hen. Osborne,
of the ship Sqirrel, sending inventory of Stores in the Garrisson at Placen-
tia ; also, *' Report on the State of that Fort and Garrisson, Dated ye 9th
Decemb'r, 1730."

1744—5. Letter from Boston to Ordnance Office, dated April
30th, 1744 (but no name attached to it), to the Lieut'nt-Gen'll, and the
principal officers of His Maj's Ordnance, reporting draft on them for

^1,600; also in regard to the Ordnance Schooner built therefor Annapolis,
the purchase of Ten Swivle Guns, etc.

1744.—6. Nova Anglia, Certificate of Benjiman Pollard, Notary
and Tabellion Pubiick, Dwelling and Practising in Boston, in New Eng-
land, dated the 3rd of May, 1744, in favour of John Ewing and Thomas
Perkins, Merchants, as "persons worthy of good credit in regard to their
Report on Cordage and Cables as Merchantable" ; also in regard to a
similar Report from Wm. Vellacott and Joseph Grandy, Riggers.

Note.—The Nolaiy'i signature and seals are in good pteservation.

1744,-7. The same, dated the same day, and in favour of William Pal-
frey, of Boston, Sailmaker. Witnessed by R. Jennys and Wm. Morto.

Note.—Signature and "Notarial Firm and Seal" in good preservation.

1774.—8. The same, dated on the same day, in favour of Francis Borland,
Thomas Perkins, William Downs, and Henry Bering, as " persons worthy
of good credit," and as having signed a certificate in regard to a new
Schooner of 91 tons burthen, owned by Thomas Dounal, that it is "so
fitted and provided as to be worth ^"250, New England currency." The
certificate is given at the request of Henry Bastide, of His Majesty's
Ordnance.

Note.—The Signature and " Notarial Firm and Seal '' are in good prt^ervatton.

* The&e Original Letters and OfTicikl Documentsi, i.aving been loaned for an Historic&l Exhibition,
b*ve h*d the owner's name stamped upon them for the purpose of identification and greater safety.
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f5c->D .
\->:-^ c:^o-^

^^^v^,„ M
'O Abercromby. ' Extract of a letter from Mr. Secrete.

,« to Major-General Abercromby dated Whitehall, December wh757. directing that Gen. Abercromby appoint Co or.el KoTbe/l.lir.gad.er General) to command such force, as he m°w leave in .heSouthern I'ro.mces, and that he proceed at once to Pennsylvanil," e"c.

1758-.-IO. Abercromby to Pitt. "Extract of a letter from Maicr-General Abercromby to Mr. .Secretary Pitt, ,l,ued New York AorHXi758,;reportmK the appointment ol lirigadi^r tJeneral Forbera, d i^ecfidand that he h..d desired the Governors in the Sou hem Proving! "^ocorrespond »,h him, as he was to have the supreme commaml anddirection of thcr troops"
. also that General Korbessend to "?he K,n«'.Mm.sters.

. .
a full and clear account of his proceedings,' etc.

'

'^^tThV; ,f
S'''^® '°

^'l*- ?"""" °' » ''"" f'""' BrigadierGeneral

L ?r, °.^v,''-
'',"''"*'>

K'"'
'''"='* ''hil^delphia, i.t of May, 1758 reoort

1?rn^^ i-
" """"

K
"' "aryl.-'nd h.-.ve been extremely di atory inU^et

rn„H,h^'r- ;
•"><>« Kranting supplies. At the end of last year the^

^^H^h ,°K *l°°'
"°°P' "'""''' ^ disbanded, by which Fort CumlirWand tha back country must have fallen into the enemy's hands liu,,J^Earl of Loudoun gave assurances to Governor Sharpe . . that he wouldmake good the expenses of keeping them up," etc.

I7S8;-M- Forbes to Pitt " Extract of a letter from Brigadier-GenefalI-orbes to Mr. Secretary I'ilt, dated Fort Loudoun, Sept. 6th ,7(P",Vporting that the Governor of Maryland had acted with he greatesi z«
. . . m sending 50 volunteers, all good woodsmen, to join him ^marching 200 of his mihtia to Fort Cumberland," etc.

""""•• »™

'75<)_-i3- Hartwell to Ordnance Office. Original letter from

^™^^vl''"r,r^Lryr;;^r^^
1759—14- Leeward Charibbee Islands. Original CommL«ions^ed by "George Thomas Captain-General and GovemoV.rS rfthe Leeward Charibbee Islands in America, and Chancellor of the 5^,

-

tTrl^
•;»">« Gwrge Douglass, Fernando John Par" John !S!Vand Thursten Blackman" to take the answer of Ralph Payne to "a bImof Compbmt" before him in the Court of Chancery of the l!£d of SChristophers, exhibited by John St. Leger Douglas? . and D«.,l

«'">[ • -.'K^'-^ Lieut.-General Gilbert Fleming and RaW.>Lvo7
?hom,t .^r'"'""'

''"
^^.«,",?' ''S* ^"-l ^iS«d and sealed K "^S'Thomas, Governor, and " Wm. Smith, D'y Sec'y."

""=""/ <jeo.

Note,—Theie signature? are genuine.

1763—15- Cape Charles, St. Lawrence Grant, for four veanfrom James Murray, Governor of Quebec, ,0 Williar^liTymer, merchrm ^Cape Charles, opposite the mouth of the streights of Hellei^r for h.purpose of seal fishing. Given under the Hand and Sea of Goveri^Murray on the 26th of April, 1763, and signed by H. T <:ramat°efS,^was then President of Quebec in 1770-73). Note on srant " Th e i.
writing was shown to John Gray."

^ ote on grant
.

This paper

^''%'::^lt
^°'«™°^ Sir Hugh Pallisser. Proclamation by HughPalhsser, Commander-in-ch ef of the Island of N,-w-„„t,ji,„j ' *

permission "to all the King's British Sub ects,?n prererence ?o alK;:*'for fishing and trade under " Rules, orders and regulations to h,„he,jon the Coast of Labrador, the Islands of Ant.costa^nd M^gdalfnes ' a„1"ordained by that Excellent Act of the ,oth and l.th of WilHam theThird
. . for the encouragement of the Trade and SJ.

"

"Given under my hand th s 8th April 1865 S kr„,H H,,„i, d ir^
This oaner writing w!,= eh„,.,„.„r„i,P/;J.5\, ^'S"«d Hugh Pallisser.



»7<5S;—17- Sales of the Sloop Esqalnuux." With all her Tackling
Apparel, i.t (or se:^ with all her provisions and stores, and other neces-
saries, hi for fishery at Cape Charles, o.i the Coast of Labrador; Sold
this day at Public Vcndue-Quebec, afith Oct'r, 1765—Sam'l Morin
Auctioneer. This paper writing was show to John Gray."

'

'^«7h'*,' '';, 9",?'"*' ^*"'"' to Sir Hugh Pallisser, fro.
AJderly and Jenkins of London, d.-ited "New Inn, ist IJec 1766"
statmu that they had sent out a w.it for damages sustained • Cap'^
Charles, Labrador, by Bayne and Brymer, and asking Hugh Pallisser the
Governor, to name an Attorney to whom a copy of the writ may be sent.

NOTB.-A cupy of tloveinor P«lli,*er'» reply i, upp^nde,!.

1768.-2a Original Letter of Sir Hugh Pallisser "to Mr
.Sh.irp, stating that every step he took and every order issued by him
while Governor .it Newfoundland, were " strictly crnformr.bli: to the statute
for regulating the Fisheries. '

NOT«.-Mr. Sharp waa appaiemlj, in Officer of the Board of Tttde.

I77S--2I- Original Letter of Charles O'Hara to John Bodding-
ton, of the Board of Ordnance, dated Fort Lewis, March nth, 1775 mak-
ing certain recommendation to the ordnance in favour of Mr. Stanlon and
J. P. Collin for promotion in the garrison of Fort Louis

1775—M Thomas Gamble's Memorial to Lord Harrinirton
His Majesty s Secretary at War, dated Boston, 7th April, .775. pTaying
that he may be allowed "the purchase of a company in one of t.ie Reiri-mints serving in America." He complains that "a junior officer from
another corps was put over his head." He describes himself as Captain

Rerr?,f Fn„^"'fTf'
<3uartermaster General," and "Lieut, in the i6thKegt. of Foot. (The memorial is unsigned.)

1775; -23- Original Letter of Captain Gamble, addressed to
Ant. Chamier of the War Office, dated " Head Quarters," Boston Mav

joth, ,775. in which he is thankful to be assured "that the Secretary a;

M^I,n i^T l°T^ r,*"'
'^PPji'^^'i™. and encloses the counterpart bf aMemorial that Gen. Page has desired me to give in," etc. He then Eoeson to state that he was made a Lieut, in 1755, aid then recount hisvaried service in the army.

>.wuma ms

1776—24- Original Letter from Col. Robert Prescott, who be-came a Major-Generai in i7S9.!>nd, in 1796, succeeded Gen. Lord Dor-chester, as Governor-in-Chief of Lower Canada. This letter is addressed

"Vo„* '*';."^"k.^"
Jeffery {afterwards Lord) Amherst, alid" diedPon mouth, Feb'y 2nd 1776. He details the particulars of an e.iort ofBrockley, an emissary of the " Rebels in America," to take out ordnance

stores on board the //-/. Transport, and gives the particulars of GenMontgomery's abortive attack upon Quebec, in whicf Montgomery hisSecretary, and about So men were killed, and 300 were wSunded andtaKcn ptisoncrSi

NoT«.—Th« signaiure of " Robert Prescott " U genuine.

'^^^?5' P"^!?*'.! u*?'.^"' ?'' ^ ^"'"S' ^^^^" of the Ship

HuliZ'^ . . ""''r^K-
^'f- *'?• ''79' '=P°"i"8 his arrival atHalifax and discharge of his cargo of gunpowder, etc. He says thatGeo. Collier has made havock among the Reb^l Fleet at 'Ponobsticot.'

"

1779.-26. Original Letter of N. Laban, Superintendent of the

t?^^ T^"""- 'k
^'^ ""'I'i™?'"" "' 'he Board of Ordnance, datedthe 9th of September, 1779, reporting the safe arrival of the ship atHalifax, .after many privations, etc. ^

'^~;?^- 5*"*j°*i ..t^"'^'"
°^ ^ Curtis, Master . : the ship

after a'ls-days' passage fVommiifai:' "hJ sa!d;'"l/^i^';i„.S
—S—

bD^-'i.^^qQ



'^r?*M°'lF'P/' ^'",*'. °' N. Uban, dated M.h Nov., remrt-.M lo Mr. Boddrngton of the Hoard of Ordnance the .rri.al of he .binM.//.V/i.^(„( which he is .Supermtondent), ,n the Downlat hat datihaving left Halrfa« nn the l8th October. '

iTte-3» Sir Gay Carletons Return of Officers. This i, acompiet, ..L,,, of Garnson Officers ,n America: .Sent from ,hi War

••tu."^4tt'^,.^?'\he .L'j^^St :Tffitfr?["^^^

n'„;.".-^l™'^ p"°T''
^o" ^""»' New7ou,i:iland, Cape 1!% on'lrJohn's Island, Providence and llermuda.

'^ '>rcion, .it.

..J. Lo,d i)<„.i,„,.,. H, ,„ c<,:„cc..d .,,1, c.„i3i"jr,ti';' Mil^;;;!;.*": u .'."i"
"* •"

l784^-.3a Original Letter of Capt. G. A. Byron to the Hoard of

]?. '",: ^'""', '•I'":'' he commands. The request was complved with hv

A ,7„«':'"Tk\"''"
'iK«d the order of appointment, ™ ."ejmAi., tt, 1784, with his own initials, "G. C."

''*o;^?L?H^'';*'K^fV'"°^^*Pt. G. A. Byron to the Board ofOrdnance dated sih of Oct., 17K4, staling that as the armourer annointe,

nt^r^^^nA^'l^'^^'V^' '•''P' Thomas Attkins be appointed in his

E!ro°wnrilt.^?;.'i.l,i?"arfetr
-""" "" ""• •'^"'"'ini'i'^

'^i-;;;;^^!''^"?? ^fP'^'^ ^^P" ^'l^'-ve to Lord Albemarle's Irish

!s'?pesJ^;t::^s^n::;;n^-;-,;,i:--^^-.-;^
remarks. The document is dated in July, 1785.

""m mr. Sharpe s

NoTB.— Lord Ki-ppel wu guardian ty Lord AlUmarle.

»787—33- Lord Dorchester's Original Siened Warrant fnr r.^a
6s. 8d. Dated " Quebec, 9th July, r787

' '"'^"^° Warrant for ^508

1787^—34- Lord Dorchester's Original Siened Warrant f„r y-^,
83. Sd. Dated "Quebec, 19th Nov.Ti787.''

^a^ant 'or £s'4

1787—35 Lord Dorchester's Original Signed Warrant f^r j-^,«
i6s. 2d. Dated " Quebec, 22nd Nov., 1787 "

warrant for ^^628

1787—36- Lord Dorchester's Original Signed Warrant fnr ^,„<;
ISS. 8d. Dated " Quebec, 24th December, .787 "

^^"^^^ '°' A596

^sin^csl^ti^driSSiT^--^-
n the Province were wmfd by Go.. Smcoe .fter

NoT«.—Yonge Street, Toronto, and a towasbio ii

I Iriena, Sir U, Vo""-

1790—38. Original Memorial of Captain Burni .0 «,, n

'^daTe^':.^e7rc*L;^!r^?t'
?79^'?''=pr!'ySfth"alf^ri"

^=^--

1790.-40. Original Memorial to the King of Colonel Peter Craig.



dated Londt^n, Dec. ist, 1790, praying that being the only oftirer remain-
injf of the service of the Siege of (iibraltar, he receive " some mark of the
Kinif's favour/' etc.

1791—41. Memorial to Sir George Yonge of Lieut. Krcdk. Philipse
Robinson, of thr ,38th KcKiment {without dale) praying for some additional
appointment, he havmy served " 14 years as a subaltern, and almost dur-
ing thf whole War in America, and was 18 months a prisoner with the
Americans."

SrRciAL Nrrm.—Thi> Mamofiftl wu thai of I.ivuttmint (anarwuil* fUr) ri<Ml«kh ThilipM K.'.\>in.
ion, l.i«u(fnant-(iuvfrnor of LTpiiar CankiU ! iSii-rn. In hi* " Hiktury •>{ thn lA'\ti\i%\n>'Amrrk»,"

rv. Ih. Ryt.»...i. on (MBJ i^ of the woml *olmn«, recuiininlhe MfvicTi of Ll«u(,Gen«r«l Sir T. P.
'n. anil rriniin'ii in I pprr L'AnftiJa afterwRohtm Jis;*:;

wailhc %an nfC.'donrI Brvirl'V Kohin»o.
HoLiniKMi, Chief JuMii of Uppcil anmli

,
(iirinulyuf ViramiHi and wu m taU of Sir John ftcvaiUy

1791.—42. Letter to the Secretary at War of John Cole Bowen,
dated thi 3rd of Keby., 1791, and requestinn an answer to a memo/ial
which he had sent to the War Office, praying for an appointment as Li^ut.,
in room of one of the ofticers that had ijot a company, etc

1792.—43. Proxies of Members of the House of Lords- Proxy
in T m, of Lord Fortescue to Lord Graham, to act for him, as his true,
C' i[i and undouhied Agent, Attorney, etc. . . . with full power and
ai^aiority to act for him and his name, in all th'ngs, business, etc., to be
considered and decided in Parliament, .jgive advice, counsel, even to
sign his name with such power as he himself might have, etc.

NoTB.—.\ulufrB()h si^tiatun; of Lord " Furlescue,"

1810.—44. The same form filled up by the Duke of Bedford in favour of
Lord de Thanel to act for him as proxy.

Note.—Autograph Minaliire of the Duka of " Bedford."

I81I.—15. The same form filled up by Lord Conyngham, authorizing
Lord Keith to act for him as proxy.

Note, —Autngraph signature ofLoid "Conynijhain."

l8l5-—46. The same form filled up by Lord Hillsborough in favour of
the l)uke of Suisex to act as his proxy.

Note, —Autograph ^ifnature of Lord " Hillsborough.

"

1819.—47. The same form filled up by Lord Charlemont in favour of
Lord Holland to act as his proxy.

Note.—Autograph signature of Lord " Oharlemont."

1774. 1814, 1838, 1842, etc.—48-52. Treaty Memoranda (i) rclatin,^

to the '* Boundaries of 1763 "
; (2) " Quebec Act of 1774 "

; (j)
'* Statement

of Lord Gambier, H. Goulburn, and \V. Adams, made at Ghent, August
rgth, 1814"

; (4) " PZxtracl from Ke.itherston'^augh's speech at Plymouth,
Oct. nth, 1842," etc.; (5) Extract "for Mr, Forsyth," etc.

1839.—53. Form of Canadian Rebel Commission. This blank
form is signed in autograph by " John Montgomery, President " ;

" Robert
Robertson, Secretary ''

; "H. S. Handy, Commander-in-Chief," etc. ; "E.
Roberts, Adjutant-General," etc. Two seah are attached.

NoTK—On the margin an American Eagle h:is sewed the Uritish Lion and holds him alofl in mid-kir.

Price for these Fifty-Three MS. Oocumenti, $250.00.



tl.-PpocIamatlons as Original], P.i„..^

'''!;rd';slff°L'?;??J?h"e ^.n&P^^^^' ^^r"'- to s„ch a,
Canada. By His E.cd eLy John (^'av«Tn,l"J''V''""°«

"' ^^^

'"*: ''. _----,<ic promise and drrl^r, .k,. i .. n _..'"". of the Tenor of the word* foIlo>

Ihe Countv „f Pi-;„ * """y, ml j.nc the Hon. Thomai Talh-x f™.„.i.- r ... ^ .. _
Th,t„asTalbot.tt;Aai;gSec;e™:r;'b:jr:f^^^^^^^^

i«t m Ihe County of El,in.^ "*''' '^^'""^ ">« "^n- TEoma, Talbot, found*, of the T.lbot Settle-
—-.. . u. LUC luooi settle-

'^rbfo^^i^rNTw^JirNiaT^^^^^^^^^ -P™-^. - stated on

'^'li^^f oM^^fh'^afcrjJl? -I;,?"'!^
Simcoe. dated at King-

Montreal, i» attested by Wmjkrli'seTre,aK""lf ''=' ''1''"^ ^espl.t,
under the Constitutional Act o i^o ', fhe S.niiw-'" ""' '*"• ""«
IS authonzed to declare that the (udir« t„=

'
i'*^';*''"""'-"'-Council

of Upper Canada shall coutiiSe in officelnder he".v^'a" '^''i'
°«""

1 roclamation continued them accordingly
""* ^"' ^^ "'^' 'hi^

'^s:;;c*oe?nl?„to°s.°=iLKnlr";;o!""^'"^^ J^"- «-«
Small, Clerk of the Council " '*'°''«"0". '794, and attested by "John

. .ncludins >ne i-wea

'''1hripSlhe^p-^«r.^.e?^^^^^^^^^^^ - «Pri-d. I„

''''Glint^™d^M°^,«^fJ^t^^^^^^^ E Loyalists- Land

other subjects residing in ^he Western MiH^''"^''' ^SV "'= MajesJy's
shall return these papers to (hrCerks'o^ hi P

"""^ ^f=™ Districts,"
Attorney General, s'o^hat .hfGramst?L'ri'eJ"ay'be mai;"™'"^''

"'

'''1.7?;.a^t'°P?S°o°by^Ki!'| *= ".^•Loyalists. This

^ November. .,,,, ,„ „hicht Srn?r°/t!^Sdetl^ to^-^lVa^S; o1
• These Proclam-ti/^r« ^ .,.:_:_,

n

. . .



"! 1 783. The Proclamation ,heS «Tr»,« 1°" '^' ^"^'^ °' Separation
General-in-Council to theeffect thit h/I 1 ?'^T °' "" Governor-
course for preserving •• ReSi of the n^^"- f ""'' '^"^"^^ ^'"'"W '^l<e

Ihedescr^tion above mem ™e3 ,0 fh" enS thL^ i
P"'""' '?"'"« ""=•"

"discnmmated from future settler, i„,LiJ l 'J''"'.
Posterity might be

"the Militia of their respective di<ri, T'\ R<^K'^'"s and Rolls of
"of the Province, as pro'^er obiects h!',f"

0'^" P"''\'"= remembrances
and conduct so honou^ble to their\nre,M'/. T"T"''>^ '" ""= fidelity

"and privileges. ' Ancestors for distmguished benefits

:-^T:lS.^:^t^::^:^tr;::tc:^^^' -'» been .eneraHy

;;grac^ous inten-ion o? setting sucJBe?sZ°fH°f '"'r''"^
"'^ '^^J^'V'^

about to be confirmed toS "^ n "ll'''" "P™ ''""*^ ""^
"thought proper . . to dTrer't

' '
^"'' '"'<'«' ve that I have

" be confirmed in their several possession, '^h,. fu P"?'>"^ claiming to
the Empire' and joined theToyai Sundard 1^ r"*

•° '''' ' ""i'^ °f
"ascertain the same upon oath

*'»"a"<l '" Amenca ... to
"'he Magist. s are dieted ,0 r'eceive the same

"'""'" ""'' '°™ "
1789.—8-14. Instructions and Blank Fom<! Th„ r 1,

style prmted instructions and b°nk form, w^r!' ! following old
with the preceding Proclamation ° provided m connection

form TorTesli^ri'^li'^f it'ds as£d'°fo'?'
Lieutenant-Governor, with blank

A/ti„rSur/yS'Jj",S1a°/d?a:!;ed'r"- '" ""^ "' '^"•'«-- "f the
3- Form of the Acting Surveyor General.

Re^gi^^^Sftoyflis^fd'-h^irot
pas'edt^tr'fr", l^

-«-" "' "«
• 5. Form of Application for a Grant nf I l-i 'i''^

?* °. November, 1 789.

Fo^F^^aTds 'a^S'fdSS "U^'tr^^J «"'«. viz.: (.)

(2) kc Single Lot, with certificate and"e°^rkc7! (3) for TowrLo?'
""'" '

'^P™c'lLa':ro°n:=!fsrd'rGofe?nTstcE ''r^^j''^''
«""=• This

Navy Hall, Newark (Niagara ™H?,«l,'H,'fM' ^^^ernment House,
that as it is a matter of pu3 c no orieti ,h,7 ^^h ' '"^' '° ""e effec

S^^;;^^o-^-s-^i5S?^^^^^:.''X
other .mister and illegal transactior., i^ ^,.,%'.' ,*"'' W "any

"princples and conditionrofTll d ' '"."'"'"'est violation of the
"fore, tnown"o a^con erneS tJaL^rsucrt™ ^^""'''^

'' ""' '"• ""'
" these lands; that the Townships of Ostonn/w "If -1- V.

' ''^™ '"rf^'ed
" Kitley, Loughborough, Huninedon R°.wh' m"'"*'

'^™"'S"e, Russell,
"and Windham, are,lndVhev are heJehv d 1"' ^""l'''

^'"'"'- Whitby

"^'^etth-r^^e^£iHS'"^r-^^^
^Prc^ma.ionaforesaid..?^?|;SI^,V!;}oS;^:„--^^

'^vro^Lfl°''^^}T.^^?°'^^ Charge for Surveys. Thi.,
Small, C.E.C., imooses a rh7r'„."L"'

'"''' '{''"• ^"'^ attested by J,

addition .0 the 'fees'^a ready paylbleVo^d'"
.by Governor Simcoe! in

November, 1794,
^ payable by Order-in-Council of the 6th of



'796— 17- Proclamation Callingr Parliament Together. This
Proclamation was issued at York by Governor Simcoe, on the 20th of
July, 1796, directing that Elections be held, and that Parliament do meet
at York on the 16th of August, 1796.

1796—18. Surveyor-General's Notice to Land Claimants. This
notice, dated the 29th of July, 1796, states that all recommendations for
land must be presented before the 20th of August, " or they cannot be
attended to." Signed by " D. W. Smith, Acting Surveyor-General."

1798.-19. Proclamation of President Russell. This Proclamation
of President Peter Russell (in the absence of Governor Simcoe) is dated
the 31st of October, 1798, and, by direction of the Duke of Portland,
Colonial Secretary, the impost of sixpence per acre on all future land
grants is to be made to defray the expenses of th<- public service of the
Province. A schedule of charges for survey to meet expenses and a form
for describing land asked for are appended to the Proclamation. It is

attested by "John Small, Clerk of the Executive Council." York: Printed
by Wm. Waters and T. G. Simons, Printers to the King's Most Excellent
Majesty."

1798—20. Proclamation Relieving U. E. Loyalists of Charges
This Procl- nation of President Russell, dated the 15th of December,
1798, declares that by instructions from the Duke of Portland, Colonial
Secretarj', all First Loyalists, their sons and daughters, shall hereafter be
relieved from the payment of all charges on their patents for lands granted
to them. Printed at York by the same.

1801.—21. Proclamation of Peter Hunter, Lieutenant-Governor,
dated the 29th of July, iSoi, in regard to the appointment of the Hon.
Messrs. John McGill and David W. Smith as commissioners for the
purchase and distribution of hemp seed gratis among the farmers of
Upper C.inada, pursuant to a resolution of the House of Assembly.

1812—22. Fac-simile Reproduction ofa Proclamation of "Alexander
Smith, Brigadier-General Commanding." Dated Camp, near Bufialo,
17th November, 1812.

Note.—This Proeiamation begins thus : "The time is at hand when you will cross the streajn of
Niagara to conrjuer Canada," etc,

1801.—23. Reprint Copy of the English Indenture of David Brook,
apprenticed "to Thos. Glendening, a Shipwright," etc. Dated in iSol.

1759 -24. Wood-cut of a lately discovered Portrait of Wolfe, now in the
National Gallery, London. With a fac-simile of part of the verse of a
poem written at the bottom of it.

Prio* for th* Tw*nty-Faur Old Style Prlntad Documants, $76.

National Treasures. Fac-simile Illustrations of Nation«l Treasures in
the Record Office, London, vi; : i. Old Cover of Doomsday Book, Six-
teenth Century; 2. Doomsday Book, Vols. I. and II.; 3. Doomsday
Book, Vol. II., showing entry of Sandringham

; 4. Entry in Doomsday
Book referring to Sandringham ; . Portrait of Oliver Cromwell (as
Protector) ; 6. Autograph of the Black Prince

; 7. Charter witnessed by
Becket, wherein he is referred to as " Tom " ; 8. Signature of Guy
Fawkes; 9. Signature of Selim III.; 10. Treaty between Henry VIII.
and Francis I.; tt. Seal by Benvenuto Cellini attached to the Treaty
between Henry VI II. and Francis I.; 12. Charter granted by King Edgar,
A.D. 974 ; 13. Letter signed by Philip and "Marye the Queue," announc-
ing the Birth of a Prince.

Scottish National Memorials. Five facsimile illustrations.

Prio* ror ihtfao Eishiven rao-simtiea, ^6,00.
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Ill-—Old and Rare Historical
Pamphlat*.

BooKs and

1534-1542 —Cartier and Roberval's Voyages, Etc. Voyages
<ie Decouverte au Canada, enlre les Annces .534 et 1542, par Jacques
Quart.er, le Sieur de Roberval, Jean Alphonse de Xanctoigne, etc., suivis
de Ja Uescnption de Quebec et de ses environs en 1608, et de divers
fcxtraits relativement au lieu de L'hivernement de Jacques Quartier en
535-36. (Avec Gravures fac-simile.) Sociae Historiquede Quebec, 1841
130 pages

; pamphlet. Price, $5.00.

1615-1666.—La Salle Homestead. Historic Canadian Ground.
The old Chimney of Chaniplain's Kur Trading Post, 1614. The La .Salle
Homestead, 1666. The Palisaded VillaKC of Lachine, 1666. The Indian
Camp of 1689, etc., By John Fraser, Montreal. 1892. 30 pases
pamphlet. Price, 650.

r a
,

1669-1697—Atlantis Insula, Etc. A series of six antique maps. By
Nicolas Sanson, Guhelrai Sanson and Pierre Moullart Sanson Paris
1697. Price, $12.50.

'

i749-i7'5o-—Memoires Sur Le Canada, Depuis 1749 Jusqu'i 1760.
En Trois Parties

;
Avec Cartes et I'lans LithographiiSs. Publics sous la

Direction de la Socii!tf! Litteraire et Historique de Quebec 1838 •'10
pages and 12 cartes; pamphlet. Price, S7. 50.

1750-1758.—The Campaign of Louisbourg. A short account of
what passed at Cape Breton, from i/jo to 1758. Manuscript relating to
the early history of Canada. Published under the auspices of ihe Quebec
Historical Society, 1867. 28 pages

;
pamphlet. Price, 60c.

175s. 1756—Indian Conferences and Treaties. An account of
Conferences held and Treaties made between Major-General Sir William
Johnson, Bart., and the Chief Sachems and warrir-.s of 14 Indian
Nations (named) in North America, at thr;. meetings on different
occasions . . . With a letter from Rev. Mr. Hawley to Kir William
Johnson, written at the desire of the Delaware Indians, and a Preface
giving a short account of the Six Nations, some anecdotes of Sir William,
and Notes illustrating the whole ; also an Appendix, containing an account
of conferences between Quakers in Philadelphia, and some of the Heads of
the Six Nations, in 1756. London, 1756. 77 pages

; pamphlet. Price, $12.50.

1759-1776—Early History of Canada Manuscripts. i. A
Journal of an Expedition up the River St. Lawrence, 1759. 2 General
Orders in Wolfe's Army during the Expedition up the River St. Lawrence
1759- 3- Journal du SiiSge de Quebec en 1759. -Par Jean Claude Panet'
N.P. temoin oculaire. 4. Journal of the Siege and Blockade of Quebec by
the American Rebels (under Montgomery), in the autumn of 1775 and
the winter of 1776. By Hugh Finlay (Quebec Historical Society Fourth
Series of Manuscripts.) Quebec, 187; 22 + 57 + 32 + 25=- 1 3C pages
pamphlet. Price, $2.50.

-> f t, >

1759 -General James Wolfe. His Life and Death: A lecture delivered
in Montreal on the anniversary of the Battle of Quebec, September 1859
By Andrew Bell. .Montreal, 1859. 52 pages

; pamphlet. Price, $1.50.

'

1759.—A Sermon, "On the Signs of the Times, Illustrated and Im-
proved," preached at the Evening Lecture in the Old Jewry, London
October 2ifit, 1750. on the occasion of the ^.arrfmi^-r r-.f r>"=h=.- ;.% u:.'

Majesty's Forces, September l8th, 1759. By Charles Bulkley.'Londo'ni
1759. 39 pages

;
pamphlet. Price, $9.50.



'^^)7n'*iF'
""e Quebec. Relation de ce Qui s'est pass^ au Sieee

pamphlet. (No date.) Price, $s 50
'^'' ='' + 8 + *='10 pages

;

Windsor. Montreal, .861. 68 pages'" 'pam'p'hTt:' Kce^^rf""""
"'

iTei—Acquisition of Canada and Guadaloupe The interest of(.reat Britain considered, with reuard to her rnlnniiff .„j ?t
'"'"?^'. °'

ol Canada and Guadaloupe. To whfch areadrti?' n,; '. ' ^"^l"''"'""

mssmMmm
tX'lJSur^.'-t^cVi^r^''''''- "'' " ='"^" '•"='"° p^*"-

^ilnUea^'^P^S "."ggf'"'
'"' ^'^ J'=^° '=" '"5- P" Lucian Huot,sa.nt Jean, PJJ., ,889. 23 pages, 410, pamphlet. Price, 60c.

^

~^t,r^fp?^
Expedition Against Quebec. The journal of Isaac

v'- '^^J^_~''•^»caulay'^ Biosranhvrtfnr S^m.-i r-i-
-=--=. -= «;., i!..^ ii,„ ,,,, ^„^ ^,,,^,„^, pamphlet wa^'^Huen' byfc'.^Johnwn."''

J-u-y-iopMia muao-
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Kev. iJr. Brown, with Mr PAi^re r-

>

vu^ucc, 1790. Jo the
Price, $3.cx).

""'' J"^' '' '^«^'^' '° P>««; pamphlet.

'^' u7«mbT? aL^ n"^'
^*°*''* ""<^«^ "'^ Constitution, erected 26th

iSoa.-Death of General Washington The r;/,/,. r- .

General'Georgi WasWngto^' on the" 4 h i'f De're'rn^h""
"' '"'= """ "^

=ar=«^h"??,;di£li£^^^^
to which he made reDlies Thfn^J 1 '

^''^" *'"'""" ™ "'« s"bj«t,
the Burial of WashT^Jlon, al MoZ" :™„""„':-';L^ fl.'h' of n"°"4

"^

The paper is in very deep mourning,1 bla?k „es be,«'ee;,°fhr."7"'''-

N^xT-?,L'5S.".°'.^" '".* broad, ''••No. 88, vJ;."!?.""ftr,V''^,-l"'"''^

on Dccmfe »,h, ,,». „ c„„ui„ .„ KcoL, of WiSpon^Sitr"''''''' '" <5~'«"<>™. D-C,'

—13—



iSoi.-MeteorologiLal Observations at Toronto, taken at sunriseand sunset on each day of January, February, March, April, Au.usl

?= Csca"' s,":!ix;r
' '"' ""'""" "°'- "« '-^« -">

'^liri^J^T'"'
^""*'' ^?y= °'' T™ Letters to a Member of theliritish Parliament, written during a tour through the United States bv a

Pre!j6"7t
""''• N=wburyport. ,V .05 paVsfboards

NoTK-.Th«„ leer. wtr. fi„t puWi.hcd in TA. ^rjo, p«p,r. Richmond, Virgini,
I813 -Battle of Chateauguay. An Account of the Battle of Chateau

1
?

1 r'y}"? ^a ^- P:
L'Shthall, M.A. With an engraved likeness ofLt.-tol Charles de Salaberry, and a sketch of the battlefield Also with

p"a?e's:"pt£;f!l^r' Z'l 's'J,:
'^""-'" ''^- «""-'. '^^9.^t

l8l6_-Lord Selkirk and the Red River Colony. Account of theTransactions at fort William, on Lake Superior, in August, lS,6 by Mr
ih'^FnV '"f%'-'r'f"''""

"',"'= **'«'""="' ''= M-'"™". who' .ccompaniedthe Earl of Selkirk to settle at the Ked River Colony in North America
8 pages

;
pamphlet. I'rice, $2.75. Printed apparently in 18.7

''""'"'^^•

l8»~Quebec Diocesan Committee. Annual Report of the Quebec

fo the vea?,rn""n"'K"' ^f''*''
'°' P""°""« Christian KnowWge!for the year 1820. Quebec, 182.. to pages

; pamphlet. Piice.jico

,!~^^!''S','*^P°c*
°^*';^ "PP^"" Canada Central School on the

pamphle'i.^'Trt'S: "" """ ''" ""^ ^°"'' ''^' "" '^ p"s«

'

1822.1827. Lord Bathurst's Canadian Administration. Exposi-^on and Defence of Earl Bathurst's Administration of the Affairs ofCanada, when Colonial Secretary, during the years ,822 to 1827 nclu.sive. BytheRt.Hon Robt.W. Horton,Bart.,G.C.H. Appe,^"x "Thetrench Canadians." London, .838. .06 pages
; pamphlet'. Mce $8 50

1827, i828.-Bishop Strachan's " Ecclesiastical Chart " Discus-sion. Proceedings "f the House of Assembly (of Uoner Canada 1 nn
the report of the Select Committee on Petition ^^ fron. Chrisins
llT"p "f."™'"^'""'^ (™

Dr. Strachan's " EcclesiasticarChart 'T andalso the Petition
. . Relating to the University of King's Code "eYork, U.C, 1828. 50 pages, large foolscap, unbound PricefI20 a,

L':;,iSa&J,iifa,t;'?.=fei;;^^^^^^^^^
daud „„d of May.' ,8,7 : 8. Copy of he Roral c£v." ,^? i).

^° '"!,'' °°i" •"loiinn th. Chart.
Peiilion againil Ihi. Charier. ' Charior of King , CoJleEe, daied March, 18.7

; ,.

1829-1830.-Kings Bench Cases, U.C Report of Cases argued anddetermined m His M.-.jesty's Courts of the King's Bench, in and for the

Wrn'H™"' >?"" ^r'"'\ ".™'"'="^i"S with Michaelmas Term ByWm. Henry Draper, Esq., Barrister-at-law. Vol. I. York U C .af,^
124 pages

i much soiled from damp
; pamphlet. Price $r r'o

^

'^^^,sTj''ft''TTK'"'^^'„°,''?^"'*''""'S' '^"^^n »' Ancas'ter, U.C, in
183 .

By Dr. Thomas Rolph, and recorded in his " St.itistical Accou«
Price';''jT.sa"''"

°""''-"' "•'^- "'''
^- ^^^'^ ^

'-^e foolsiap sheet!

1763-1838.-Endowments for Education, L.C. An Account of the

„^S^rp'!;fr !?:..'=l"f^l.'°".'J'.L-" C-^Oa, and^of the tegXive and
...... ,.,i,,c„|- j,ui„ i„- cession of the



kins and W. L. MkcKe it baiJ A,!,'

'

' a •,'"''o"™"'
C- Hop-

ness„ examined brthe Lmmitt« Itr. Kevd. /"t
'*^*-

,
'^''.'^ ^1,-

son, VV. Case, D. Gulp t Slinsnn R au j .V
^™"'' J- Richard-

and J. R. AmstronT ThrAppendixion ,?„".''. "^"'^l 1"^" Wi"so„
Union between the British anrCanadianrn^f- '' '^"''^'« "'
Various letters of the Lieut .Governor" Revd, IT ""f '\ '*"" 2.

J. James, J. Deechatn R Alde^ , T ^: T°»'"l<^>'.
J- Ryerson,

Wesleyan' Missionai^ Societ^ tSsj-fsJ To™mi'"s ^'^='""«=) of
foolscap double columns

; pamphlet.-' Pdce, j^o 75
'

'*^*- ^° P'S"
1840—North-Eastern Boundary. The RiL'ht nf ti,= it . j c

ofAmericatotheNorth-EastemBoundarvrlJllL^ ,,
"""^'^ S'="«s

extracted f™m the S.a.ememTrai!i°beft7,he™ „'^of'';h?-Ne';r7'''J'^

nexat.on," m connection with the duty and the interest of M.L f u""

Laity of the Churc'h of Lglan^n the Dfocese of Oulbec°
"?p'^'"5^ ""'*

for^nvate crcula.ion.) ^Quebec, .849. "Ts' ^Ig'^esfpam/h^i^r^-p"^'''

'*^?h7?°"?'^*"^^*?'' Fisheries of Canada.the Boundaries nnA th^ f;^i,=-;-,„ _f ^ , . .

M.A., Advocate. Montreal, 1855. 15 paL-e, H™,hi
'^

,
"^""y'

4tOi pamphlet. Price, $2.00.
'5 pages

,
double columns, small

1V.-OI.J Canadian Newspaper.

'^''.•i™'2„n^';e?^.^^e' °lL°s'c^ui:'<i^' r'T ^ ^-^'™'-

Lower Canada, under the " Constitutional Art"^nf?-„V'^f F^""''^
=""*

the 26th day of December, I'oi ^s iw//»l o' ' '" "''^ "^=" ™
Knglish and French, of the fifty Sections offte W^h'^T' " ?°P>'' '"

^r?ce,^?o^:^'='°="^"''''' "^P-3"' ElevL'~,a?;^^^^^^^^^^^^

1792.—Quebec Gazette, of March ist, 1702 containing ,„r, a-m English and French, passed on the 2'4th"o Vebrua" !,«" hv A?"'!,'Clarke, Lieutenant-Governor and the Execulivp rn?, ", '^'^ ' "^ ^'I'^d
Civil Jurisdiction) RelalinR to Causes on Ann.5°.'"""!

'"' ^ Court of
Gorernor and Executive Council also an o"^? ""-^ £°"" °' ''=
French, passed on the same day ''T^facUitateAe'nr';"

.'^"«'',='' ^""^

Pronf in Civil C,,., " r^.„^.°'l^ " 'acuitate tlie production of Parol
**»» A J

"
• */^- ' prt^cjj. Price, 42.00.1792—A second copy of the same. Price, J2.00.
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I8a8. The Loyalist, York, U.C, of June 7th, list, 28th
; July j6th

;

in part, Atijjust 2nd. (5 papers.)

I8a8—The Gore Gazette, Ancaster, U.C, of June 7th, 14th, 21st:
July 12th ; August 2nd, l6th. (6 papers.)

1828.—The Upper Canada Herald, Kingston, U.C, of May J7ih.
I82&—The Canadian Freeman, York, U.C, of August 21st.
l828.~The Brockville Gazette, York, U.C, of August 22nd.
1835 —The Christian Guardian, Toronto, U.C, of October 7th.
1837 —The Correspondent and Advocate, Toronto, of August 2nd.
1837—The Christian Guardian (extra), Toronto, of December jSth.
1838.—The Patriot, Toronto, U.C, of March i6th.

1843.—The Canadian Royalist and Spirit of i8:2. September 7th.
1852.—The Quebec Gazette (newspaper), ist November.

Price, 810.00 for these twenty newspapers.

Other Old Newspapsra.
1728.—The Pennsylvania Gazette. (Fac-simile Reprint.) December

24th.

1793—Upper Canada Gazette, or American Oracle. No. i., Vol. I.
(Fac-simile Reprint.)

1795—Times : Cours du Temps. In English and French. London,
May nth.

1816.— Irish Farmers' Journal and Weekly Intelligencer.
Dublin, September 21st (4 pages oaly.)

1821.—The Dublin Journal, April 2nd.
l8)I.—The Watchman. (VVesleyan.) London, July 28th.

Price for the six Newspapers, $3.00.

Transactions of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec:
1843 Part I.

1855 „ in.
1862 I.

1862-63. Address of the Presi-

dent.

1863 Part 1.

1863-64 II,

1864-65 .1 III.

1865-66 IV.

1867-69 Part VI.
1869-70 ,, VU.
870-71 VIII.
1871-72 , IX.
1872-73 X.
1873-75 XI.
876-77 Not given.
1877-78.
1879-80.

Price for these seventeen parts, publication nearly complete, $1.25 per part
Volume 1., Part I., for 1863, extra number, two copies, $1.00 per part.

Globe, Mail, and Empire Newspapers.
The Globe and The Mail from 1883 'o 'he present time, complete,

18 years. Price, 810.00 a year.

The Empire during the time of its publication, from i£88 to the end of
the publication. Same price.

The Globe and Mail for 1882, not quite complete. Price, $1.00 per
month.

NoTK.—Thc,^ newspapers ktb done up in monthly packages for the yeari mentioned.

The Weekly Edition of the London Times for the last few years,
unbound, $5.00 per year.

The Evangelical Churchman from 1876 to 1896. Mostly bound in
volumes.

The Christian Guardian, many volumes, unbound, $5.00 per volume.
Yearly Sets of the Saturday Illustrations of the Toronto Globe

newspaper, nearly complete for many years.

Also British and Foreign old silver and copper coins.

^.9^^;—To iona fide purchasers particulars and prices will be given on
^ppiiLAiion.




